
Justice Turnei’ in Soorjeemonfiy v. Denobnndoo iiluUicJc ( I ) .  A  1̂ 85
man cannot create a new form of estate, or alter the line of sue- bh .uuo
cession allowed by law, for the purpose of carrying: out his own <’■

. ^ ^ ^  °  PAIiW>.«HUIwishes or views ot pohcy. Daval.
There is also another passage in the same jiidgtnent which ap

plies in principle to the qnestion raisa in this case “  If, again, the
gift were in terms of an estate inheritable according to hivr, vvith
snperadded words restricting the power of transfer which tho law 
annexes to that estate, tho restriction would be rejected as being 
repugnant, or, rather, as being an attempt to take away the power 
of transfer which the law attaches to the estate, which the
giver has sufficiently shown his intention to create, though ho 
adds a qualification which tho la^v does not roeognize.’’

These principles appear to me to be equally applicable to the 
circumstance'^ of Hhigland and of India, and in t,he absence of any 
provision of Hindu Law by which their application is negatived,
I  think that tho present case falls within their scope. The deed
of compromise first gave an absolute estate to Bislian Lai,
and then proceeded to impose restrictions upon his ])owers of
alieiiarion. These restrictions are opposed to tho p«]icy of the
law, they cannot be recognised, and therefore Bishan Lai must ho
held to have had an absolute estate which would devolve upon his
heirs and which could be sold in execution of decrees for his debts. ;
I  concur therefore in the order which my brother Oldfield has
proposed.

Appeal allozfed. ;
‘

Before Mr. Justice Oldfield and Air. Justice Mahmood. ]g85

NAND RAM and a n o t h b r  (P l,vntifi ;s )  v . F \KIU CHAND (D ep en d a n t) .*  J a n u a r y  34. |

Arlitration—Jle.mund under Civil Proredvre Code, s. fiCG for trial nf issues— Refer- 3
ence. by first Court of whole cose lo arbitniiion— liefusal of arlntrator to 
act—Award by remaining arbilvators—IlleqaVUy of aioard-- Civil Procedure 
Code, s. 510,

A Court of first instance to which issues have been remitted, iinder s. 5G6 of 
the Civil rrocodure (/odo by tho appollato Couvl  ̂has only juriRdiotiyii to try the 
issues remitted, and m  f u n c t n a  o f f i c i o  in other respects, and canuot mnko a reference

• tSecoud Appeal No. f)! of 18S4, from a dccrec of H A, Harrison, Esq.,
District Judge of Meerut, dated tho rifcti March, 1883, affirming a decree of IM 
Bakhtawar Singh, Kubordinate Judge of Meerut, dated the 27fch January, 1882.

(1)6  Moo. I. A. 55k
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of tUe case to arbitmtiaii, which is only within the jurimliction of Iho appelliite 
, ..— Courfc. (-iosnain Doiolut Gticr v. IHsae.seur Gter (1) reforml to.
N and  Ham ■When a caso hiis hoen rofiirrctl to arbitriifcioii, tho prOKonco of nil the arbitra'

F aicir tors at all mootings, and ahovo all at tho liuit ineotirij' when tho final act of
Ch a s d . arbitration is done, is esaentinl to tho validity of tho award.

Whoro a case was rcfcrrod by a Court to tlio arbitration of three pGraonB, and 
tlio parties to the reforenco agreed to bo bound aa to tho mattcrH in dispute by tho 
docinion of a majority of tho arbitrators, and one of tho arbitrators BnbBoqneiitly 
refused to act, and withdrew from tho arbitration,—held that tho Court could not 
pass a decree on tho awiiril of tho remaining arbitrators, and eould only, under 
s. 510 of tho Civd I’ roeeduro Code, nppuiut a new arbitrator or suporsodo the
arbitialion and proceed with tho suit. Kazcc Syud Nasi'r All v. Mw>am'nat Tinoo
Dossia (2) and Rohilhhand and Kumaon Baiih x. Uow (3) roforrod to.

T h e  pliiintiffn in this caso claimed the monoy due on a promis
sory note. Tho Court of firiit iustanco (Subordinate Judge of Mee
rut) dismi.ssed the daim. The lower ap))ellate €ourt remanded tbo 
case to the Subordinate Jud^o for the trial of certain issues under 
s. 566 of tho Civil Procedure Code. At the end of tho order of re
mand, tbo Court made the following observations:— “ I Bhould 
hope that this case may bo settled out of Court. Otherwise this 
Court will proceed to judgment on the expiry of seven days after 
the return of tho lower Court’s finding on the above issues. After 
tho case had gone back to ihe loŵ or Court for tho trial of the issues 
remitted, the parties on tho 20th April, 1882, applied to tho Sub
ordinate Judge that tho matters in dispute might bo referred to 
arbitration, and accordingly an order of reforenco was passed on 
the same day. Each of the parties appointed an arbitrator, and an 
umpire was also appointed, and it was agreed that tho parties 
should be bound as to the defendant’s liability upon tho proniissory 
note by the decision of a majority of the arbitrators. On the 22iul 
May, 1882, the three arbitrators held their Krat meeting. On the 
23rd, the arbitrator appointed by the plaintiffs, one Nainsukh, filed 
an application in Court stating that he withdrew from the arbitra
tion, and refused to take any fnrthor part in it. Tho next meeting 
took place on the 27th May, 1882, Nainsukh being absent, and 
at that meeting tho award ->wag prepared and signed by the arbi
trator appointed by the defendant and the umpire. Objoctiona 
were made by the plaintiffs to the validity of tho award, thus made

(1) 22 w. a  207. (3) 6 W. R.95,
(8) I. L. R. 6 A ll, m .
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but the Subordinate Judge overruled these objections, and sent up 
the award to the lower appellate Court, which passed a decree 
iu accordance with its t6rms.

From this decision the plaintiffs now appealed to the High  
Court.
«■

Mr. C. H . Hill, for the appellant.— The Court of first instance 
had no authority to refer the case to arbitration after issues had 
been remitted under s. 566. Gossain Doivlut Geer v. Bissessu)' 
Geer (1) is in point, and shows that the eflFect of remitting issues 
is not to remand the case for retrial, and that the first Court 
could not refer to arbitration so much of the matter as it had already 
dealt with. After the first Cou4 had passed its decree it became 
functus oficw^ and when the appeal was preferred, the lower appel
late Court was seized of the case, and continued to be so after it had 
remitted issues. The fuQctions of the lower Court when issues were 
remitted to ic were purely ministerial. They extended merely to 
the return of findings upon these issues. But a reference to arbi
tration is a delegation of power to decide the whole case, and such 
a delegation cannot be made were the Court itself has no such 
powers S. 508 of the Civil Procedure Code enacts that when once 
a matter is referred to arbitration, the Court shall not deal with it 
in the same suit, exccpt as thereinafter provided. S. 522 provides 
that “ if the Court sees no cause to remit the award or any o f the 
matters referred to arbitration for reconsideration, and i f  no 
application has been made to set aside the award, or if the Court 
has proved such application, the Court shall «•« * «• • • .proceed to give 
judgment according to the award.” This clearly shows that what 
the Legislature contemplated was that no Court should have power 
to refer a case for arbitration, which could not make a decree 
according to the award. That could not have been done by a Court 
which was only authorized to return fiadings upon certain issues 
remitted to it by an appellate Court. My second point is that 
when one of the arbitrators refused to a^t, the other arbitrators had 
no authority to proceed to make an award in his absence and to 
which he was not a part}'', even though the parties had agreed to 
.be bound by the decision of a majority. [He was stopped.]

(1) 22 W. n. 207.
71
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Babii Baroda Fraaad Gfiose, for tlio respondents.— The appel
lants tliemsolvos moved the Court of first instiinco to refer the caBe 
to nrbitration. It does not lie in tlioir nioutha, therefore, to say 
n o w  that the Court way not competent to make the reference. 

M a iim o o d , J.-—In India (lioro can bo no waiver of pleas to juria- 
diction. Tlie fact that tlie appollanls apj)lic(l for the reference to arbi
tration does not stop them from dispnlin^ the legality of the Court’s 
action.j In reforenoo to the second point raised by the other side, 
the Subordinate Jnd;];n found that the arbitrator, in refusing to 
proceed with the arbitration, acted in collusion with tlie phaintifls, 
and in order to prevent an unfavourable aw'ard. [ M a i i m o o d , J.
—  That is a two-odged argument, for it praciically amounts to say
ing that one of the arbitrai.ors actecl corruptly, and that would be a 
good objection to tlie award.]

Mr. Hill, for tlie appellant, wa.? not called upon to reply.
O l d f i e l d ,  J .— Both pleas arc good. The Court of first ins

tance had only jurisdiction to try the issues remitted to it by the 
appellate Court, and was fum tm  olficio in other respects, and could 
not make a reference to arbitration, which was only within the 

. jurisdiction of the appellate C ourt-see Gossain D oidut Geer v, 
Bissessnr (h er  (1). Further, it is clear tliat one of the arbitrators 
refused to act, and the only courso open to the Court was, under 
s. 510, to appoint a h o w  arbitrator, or supersede the arbitration, 
and proceed with the suit. The Court could not pass a decree on 
the award of the remaining arbitrators.

The decree of the Lower Court is reversed, and the case remand
ed for trial. Costs to follow the result.

M ah m ood , j .— I  am of the same opinion. Two pleas in appeal 
have been raised in this case. The first is, that the order of refer
ence, dated the 20th April, 18H2, was illegal, and the second that 
the absence of one of the arbitrators vitiated the award, and that 
the decree carrying out the- terms of the award was therefore 
■wrong. I am of opinion ihat when a Court has disposed of a case 
and passed a decree upon it, the jurisdiction assigned to the Court 
ceases, so iar as that casjp is concerned, and can be revived only 
in the raaunev and to the extent which the law presoribea. In tbo

(1) 22 W. R. 2(;7.
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present case, when the Subordinate Judge had passed his decree, 
he had no power to interfere with it except by review or in conse
quence of the direction of a superior Court, And as soon as the 
appeal was filed in the Court of the District Judge, that Judpje only 
was competent to deal finally with the case. What I mean by 
“  dealing finally ”  with it is the power to say yes or no to the 
plaintiff’s claim. , Now, an ordh- passed by the District Judge under 
s. 566 of the Civil Procedure Code has not for its object the trans
fer of the appellate Court’s jurisdiction —its power to say yes or no 
to the claim—to the Court of first instance. It amounts to no
thing more than a delegation to that Court of authority to take 
evidence upon certain issues which it is neuessary to determine, 
and which may be dealt with eiiher by the appellate Court under 
s, 568, or by the Court of first instance on remand under s. 566, 
at the discretion of the appellate Court.

The only tribunals which really have power to dispose of dis
putes are those which the State lias established. Those tribunals 
can only delegate the powers conferred on them by the Legisla
ture if, and in so far as, the Legislature expressly authorizes them 
to do so. It is obvious that if a Conrt has jurisdiction to doal 
with a particular suit, it may delegate that power, but it cannot 
delegate a case which it cannot itself try. I think that the 
principle “©f the maxim delegains delegari non potest applies here, 
and that the Subordinate Judge being, in this sense, himself a, 
delegate in the case from the District Judge, could not himself 
delegate it to another tribunal, that his order of reference was 
therefore ultra vires, and that everything done in consequonco of 
it was invalid.

In regard to the second point I agree with ray brother Oldfield 
that the presence of all the arbitrators at all meetings, and above all 
at the last meeting, when the final act of arbitration is done, is essen
tial to the validity of the award, learned pleader for the res
pondent has cited two deoisions of the Calcutta High Court to the 
contrary effect. One of these is Kazee Sj/ud Naser AH v. Musatti- 
mat Tinoo Dossia (1) in which it was held that the absence of one 
arbitrator out of three who have been appointed does not vitiate the 
award, if the parties agreed to be bound by the decision of a majo-

(1) 0 W. K.,95.
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riiy. I confess that I am uuuble to agree in this view of the law. 
What the parties to a reference to arbitration intendod is that the 
persons to whom the refereiioo is made should meet and discuss 
together all the matters referred, and that the award should be 
the result of their united deliberations. This conference arid deli
beration in the presence of all the arbitrators is the very essenco 
of the arbitration, and the sola reason why the award is made 
binding. In a case recently decided by this Goiirt--'RolnlIchand 
and Kumaon Bunk  v. Roxo (I), I took occasion to express my 
views upon a cognate subject, holding tlint no judgment can bo 
given in a Court consisting of several Judges, unless those Judges 
have conferred together, heard evidence and arguments together, 
and formed their o pinions upon tlm entire arguments and evidence 
so heard. 1 held that the only proper decroo was that of tlie 

majority after such conferenco. Here the same principle should 
be applied. 'Whatever may have been the arbitrator’s motive for 
withdrawing, his non-participation in tho deliberations of the 
others makes their award ultra vires and of no effoct.

I therefore concur with my brother Oldfield that the appeal 
should bo decraed and tho case remanded to the lower appellate 
Court under s. 562 of the Civil Procedure Code, Costa to follow 
tho result.

Appeal alloioed.

Before Mr. Justice Oldjicld and Mr. Justice Mahmood.

MAHADEI (PtAiNTirr) v. liAM EISHEN DAS and otiucrb (IIifemdants) *
Court-fees—Act VJJ of 1870 (Court-Fees Act), ss, G, 12, 2S—Order requiring addi

tional court'/ee on claim̂  paised subsefjuent to decrte--D6crct prepared so as to 
ffive effect io aubstquent order-~Civil Procedure Code, ts, Hi, 55, 584.

A  Judge, after disposing of an appeal on tho 1st March, 1883, again took ifc 
up, and on the 21st Marcli, 1883, directed the nppollaut to pay additional court* 
fees on her memoraudum of appeal. On the 2nd May, 1883, the appellant paid 
the additional court-feos under protest, and a docreo was then prepared, bearing 
date the 1st March, 1833, but it refcrrpd to and carried into effect tho subaeq[uent 
order of the 21ab March and the 2nd May.

fe r  Mahmood, J,, that fts soon as the Judge hadpaaeedthe decree of the 
1st Maroli, 1883, he ceased to have any power over it, and was not competent to

, • Second Appeal No, 71 of 1884, from a decrfte of li. J. Leeds, Esq., District
Judge of Gorakhpur, dated the 1st March, 1883, afflrminB a decree of Hakim Shah 
Kahat Ah, Subordinate Judge of Gorakhpur, dated the 21st March, 1878.

0 )  I. L. B,, 6 A ll 463.


